Minutes
LAS Curriculum and Requirements Committee
Wednesday, May 17, 2006
8:15 a.m. – COH 2025A


A. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – April 19, 2006 UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

B. OLD BUSINESS - None

C. NEW BUSINESS

1. New Course Proposal – GES 340 Geopolitics (Harner) 3 APPROVE, 1 ABSTAIN
   *Global Awareness Requirement UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

2. New Course Proposal – GES 398 Places and Faces: Geographic Issues in Film (C. Huber)
   *Global Awareness Requirement UNANIMOUSLY TABLED. Let instructor know what issues the committee is concerned about – Type of course, credit hours, contact hours, relation to Film Studies courses, lowering level of course or upping rigor, consider cross-listing with WMST.

3. New Course Proposal – VA 401 Contemporary Drawing: An Interdisciplinary Approach (McKerlie/MacAulay)
   UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

4. New Course Proposal – VA 313 Intermediate Painting (McKerlie/MacAulay)
   FYI – Changing Beginning Painting to VA 213 and Advanced Painting to VA 413
   UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED